
Reeistered with A/D

KERATA WATER AUTHORITY

No. KWA/PHC/TSR/D | /29 55 /2420 Office of the Superintending Engineer,
'P.H. Circle, Thrissur - I
Dhte: 25.A7.2023

From
The Superintending Engineer

To
The Executive Engineer
P.H. Division,
Kerala Water Authorit! '
Irinjalakuda.

Sir,
Sub : JJM - 2A2l-22 - Thanniam Grama panchayath - CWSS to KPCTA & V/SS to

Chazhur, Thanyam, Anthikkad Panchayaths (ongoing scheme ) - Providing

FHTCs and Distribution strengthening -* Supplemental Agreement forwarding

of - reg.

Ref: 1. Agreement No. l6lSEIPHC/TSR/2021-22dated 25.A3.2022.

2. Thatoffice. Letter No. D4-673/2A22 dated U.A6.2023.

Supplemental Agreement for extension of time of completion executed by

Sri. M.Ashraf" Moolamkuzhy House,Pazharnalloor.P.O." Via Koottilangadi, Malappuram-

6765A6 for the subject work without fine is forwarded herewith for further necessary

action. Please acknowledge receipt. You are directed to kke necessary action to complete

the work within extended time.

Yours faithfully,

Acc: Supplemental Agreement in original - 1 No
srlperliiinomOffiginGr

Copy to copy of agreement forwarded to Sri. M.Ashraf, Moolamkuzhy House,

Pazhamalloor. P. O., Via Koottilangad i, Malappuram -67 6546 .
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THIS SUPPLEMENTAL AGREEMENT executed on this the 2Su, day of fuly TwoThousand and Twenty Three (zozsr by sri. M. ;;il;f; -rur"ootiilr.urty 
House,Pazhamalloor'P'o., via Koottilangadi, MalaIpuiam- 676s06 (hereinafter referred to as thecontractorJ of the one part and the supeiintending Engineu., ri.ruru wirr. Authority,p'H'circle, Thrissur which expression shall include hi"s heirs, executors and administratorspermitted assigns in favoui of the Managing Director, KwA, Thiruvananthapuram

fhereinafter referred to as ,.The Authority',J

WHEREAS the contractor has executed an, agreement bearingl6lsE/PHclTsR/2o21-22, dated 25.03.2022 [hereinafter referr.ito as the principalagreementJ for the work of 'lJM - 202L-22 - Tiranniam Grama panchayath - cwss toKPcrA & wss to chazhur, Thanyam, Anthikkad Panchayaths longoingt.rr.ir" ) - providing
FHTCs and Distribution strengthening" with the authority and has agreed to complete thelaid work on or before t3.o2.2an in connection with the principal agreement

WHEREAS the contractor could not complete the work within period as specified in$re principal agreement and extended time ;f comptetion upto 31.03 .2023 vide firstsupplemental agreement dated AZ.AS.ZA&

Yf,ii1l*- :lllllcto.r could not complete the work within period as specified in rhe
ll j]lt,T:.13t iq:-ement and extended rime of compretion upro 15.06.2023 from
:,::r:::: *:,rj::^onT:ig:g tl_{.^II::lrjl, Engineer, p.H. Division, rrinjarakuda andrrrqtol\ttud dllu

;:T,,J":i-i il";,f.Y_ofl#^./ff"y:.1/zsss/?020 datld as.07,zlzs of the superintending
Engineer ircle, KWA, Thrissur.
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AND WHEREAS the authority have agreed to allow extension of 6me for the completion of
fhe sald work subject to the terms and conditions hereinafter appearing,
1'The period of time for completion of the work under the princlpal agreement is extended
[p to t5.06.2029 from 31.03 .ZOZ} wirhout imposing fine.

f.'The contractor shall carryout all further works as under the principal agreement withlnthe said extended period at the rates ln the manner agreed to therein subject to all the
fther condftions prescribed in the said agreement ana Jrran not claim any enhanced ratesfor such items of work on account of the extension of tirne, either due to increase in rate of
hbour or material or on any other agreed whatsoever.

t.*ubrn'P'r) tolwt er-'L- &
f. R-oo14- tt't'l , ovcrts,cat tnr -[ %
Vryd by Smr Bindu T B, Superlnrending Engineer, I(WA p.H Circle, Thrissur In theq Presence:
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ROSY{K. JOSE
VENOOR No: 44
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